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SEASONAL CHANGES 
 

I always have to get my head around seasonal changes.  I’ve lived in a two‐season climate in Sea le: dry and 
wet!  I really missed the four‐season changes.  I felt sorry for the weather forecasters in Sea le because you 
could write the script in November and just let it stand un l July: Cloudy with intermi ent drizzle throughout 
the day; day me temperatures in the mid to upper 70’s and at night in the low to middle 50’s.  Spo y sun‐
shine and drizzle tomorrow.  And in July through October, same temperature, dry skies, beau ful weather.  
Eazy‐pleazy.   
I do like variety in weather no doubt because I was raised here in the Midwest where we have plenty of it.  I 

think changing weather keeps people on their toes.  It forces you to pay a en on.  You cannot take weather 

for granted in the heartland.  Yes, our weather can get severe: tornadoes, heavy winter storms, flooding, and 

hot/humid summer days. 

Who could have predicted that we would have had a snow blizzard on Dec. 15 with all schools closing on 

Dec. 16?  And it’s our second snow of the year!  Even the weather forecasters got this one wrong: no snow 

un l the second half of the Chief’s game, mid‐a ernoon!!   

Weather changes force us to be more vigilant, more resilient, more flexible.  I rarely wore a pair of shorts the 

en re me we were in Sea le. I just kept them for vaca ons.  The same for heavy winter coats, unless we 

went up into the Cascades or Olympics.  In Kansas City, you have to have heavy winter apparel and light 

summer apparel and everything in between! 

When the Burmese people began par cipa ng in our church in St. Louis, we suddenly had around 50‐60 new 

non‐English‐speaking members every  Sunday.  And we were involved in every aspect of their lives.  I felt like 

I was a social worker more than a pastor on many days.  With the first snow I realized that the Karen children 

only wore flip‐flops.  They owned no shoes.  I had to explain to the parents that it wasn’t just a ma er of 

keeping them warm but frost‐bite was a dangerous issue if their toes were exposed to the snow.  They had‐

n’t heard of this.  We had to purchase around 25 pairs of shoes that week for our school‐age children and 

urge the parents to keep the younger children inside. 

In terms of closing our church on Sundays, we are inclined NOT to do so.  Our sanctuary is a house of prayer 

and to disrupt that weekly pa ern is a spiritual disrup on.  On Dec 15, 25 of us worshipped together and we 

kept the spiritual discipline of prayer and a en veness to  God going.  A sermon was preached.  Advent can‐

dles were lit.  The choir sang two anthems.   

I realize not everyone can come on wintry Sundays and we want you to be safe.  We will send out an email 

early Sunday mornings when we close, but we are inclined not to close.  ‐ Stephen Jones 



WORK PLACE NEWS FROM REV. STEPHANIE 
Stephanie Spears, is a leader with Thermo‐Fisher Scien fic in product development and mar‐
ket microbiological media (growth broth and growth agars‐like jello) for the detec on of mi‐
crobes in people, food and environments.  The plate she is holding is the largest selling plate 
for microbiological clinical laboratories.  The image at the top is a brain with several different 
types of plates.  The one in the center shows a plate growing white colonies.  “Recently we 
redesigned our plates and moved their manufacturing closer to the produc on facility which 

made a considerable impact on the reduc on of resins for plas cs.  This launch became globally recognized 
by the president of Thermo Fisher Scien fic‐ Marc Casper,” and Stephanie was a member of the team from 
start to finish for four years and she named it “Smart Plate.”  We are very proud of her! Pre y Awesome! 

Conservatory Scholarship 
In honor of Sherman Foster a scholarship was set up for viola players 
at UMKC music conservatory.  A brunch to honor the donors and 
scholarship recipients was conducted in October.  We look forward to 
one day having music played at First Bap st Church.  

Thank you! 
“A huge thank you to our church family for being with us for our   

daughters’ baby shower! We felt much love and support 

Love, James and Mariko”  

    Thank you 

Thanks, one and all, for recognizing our family in such special ways over the past two 
Sundays.  Dwight and Janelle really appreciated their baby shower.  It was done so 
beau fully by our hospitality team and it was a lovely occasion.  Heart‐felt thanks for 
that, and of course for our 6th anniversary celebra on the week before.  We are in a 
loving congrega on and we "feel the love" from all of you.  What a wonderful privi‐

lege to be on this journey of faith with you.  - Steve and Jan  

HELP! 
Board of Chris an requests, you donate used working condi on laptop comput‐
ers for our Learning Community Children’s classes. Speak with Pat Hester and 
Rev. Dezo 



ALL ABOUT FIRST BAPTIST PEOPLE 
We pray for… 

Vivian Davidson, who turned 101 in October, and is s ll doing well living independently in her apartment at 
Lake View Center. 

Sue Hansen is now home working to regain mobility  
Dr. Bill Gillen is at home regaining strength from an infected gall bladder 
Brenda Brown has entered hospice care and remains in her home with a medical team visi ng her daily  
Rev. Dr. Joe Ku er has discon nued treatment of abdominal cancer and has entered hospice care  
Pa y Vann at home 
Valerie Carroll, daughter of Bill and Chris ne Rinck, in serious health decline in Ireland 
Lynn and Leonard Barbee con nuing loving care in their home for their youngest grandchildren; 
Pat and Jim Logan, at home 
Martha Brown at home in her John Knox apartment, regaining strength. Celebra ng her daughter and 

grandchildren’s visit from Japan. 
Nick Tourtellot, husband of Laurie Young Tourtellot,  diagnosed with neuroendocrine cancer 
Pat Be eridge con nuing to deal with several painful medical issues and eyesight issues 
Levi Denton, dealing with eyesight issues,  Bill and Margo Humenczuk’s grandson.  
Dennis Fuggit awai ng heart bypass surgery 
 
We give thanks for… 
Glenn and Flo Burge who have decided to remain members of our church, for the me being.  We have 

several members who are offering to provide them rides on dry‐road Sundays!  This precious couple came 
to us from Red Bridge Chris an Church and quickly entered our hearts!  We are thrilled for their lovely and 
accessible new co age on the grounds of Sols ce Senior Living in Lee’s Summit. 

 
We rejoice with… 
Pastor Stephanie Spears who made a wonderful presenta on on her Bangladesh mission trip and will      

repeat that one on Sunday January 12 at noon. 
Andrea Davidson and Gary Ferguson who were united in marriage on Dec. 6 and returned 12/15 from their 

honeymoon! 
Mai Hessel and Yui Tadokoro, daughters of Mariko and James Prigel, are both expec ng baby boys in the 

new year.  A baby shower was on Sunday, Dec. 29, noon in the Fireside Room.    
All the members and classes that contributed Christmas gi s for Bethel Families.  The church bus was load‐

ed with all the gi s for four immigrant families.  Thank you! – Jan Jones, Mission Board 
Mariko and James and all the volunteers, within our congrega on and beyond, who made this year’s Living 

Na vity another success.  We had over 80 cars – a con nuous stream for 90 minutes.  The grounds looked 
beau ful and each of the tableau’s looked great.  We had more volunteers se ng up the grounds on Satur‐
day morning – and volunteers providing an evening meal – thank you, Debbie and Melba – and the weath‐
er was quite coopera ve!  One visitor said at the end, “I am so thrilled you do this year a er year.  I believe 
you are the only church in south KC or surrounding Missouri suburbs that does this.  It is a real gi .  Thank 
you!” 

 

We share our Long-term prayer for… 
David Freeman (Debbie’s brother)  ‐ Eva Knootz (Brenda Brown’s Friend) ‐  JoAnn Gardner  ‐ Roberta Stevenson 
Jim & Pat Logan ‐ Randal Palmer  
 

 

We share our prayer for Those Far away… 
Kathleen Brown ‐  Maybelle Logan ‐ Geraldine Raines ‐ Bobbie Matson 



Upcoming Worship  
 

Sundays at 10:50 am 
Winter Worship Schedule 

Epiphany Sunday 
Jan. 5, 2020: “Looking Forward”   

 Luke 2:25‐35.  Jesus’ parents prepared him for a life of faithfulness  
with this ceremony of dedica on in the Temple.  Stephen Jones, preaching. 

 
Jan. 12, “Legi mate Excuses Rejected by Jesus”,  

Luke 9:58‐62 Rev. Stephanie Spears, preaching,  

 
Jan. 19, Mar n Luther King, Jr. 

  Sunday, Rev. Dezo Schreiner. Preaching,  
 

Mid‐Winter Series 
“God in Our Voca ons and Avoca ons” 

Jan. 26, “God Calls us to Our Voca ons and Avoca ons: The Meaning of  Work”  
Dr. Stephen Jones, preaching, Exodus 3:1‐12; Acts 13:1‐5 

 

Feb. 2, “The Spirituality of Work”,  
 Rev. Dezo Schreiner, preaching 

 

Feb. 9, “Deple ng Work Vs. Meaningful Work,”  
John 4:1‐6; We get exhausted by work that depletes our energy and energized by meaningful work. 

Dr. Stephen Jones, preaching,  
 

Feb. 16, “The Balance Between Work and Leisure”, Rev. Dezo Schreiner, preaching 
 

Feb. 23, “Our Well‐Being Requires Work”,  
2 Thessalonians:6‐13;  idleness is not a good thing, but neither is exhaus on.   

Work adds rich meaning and texture to our lives; it is the contribu on we make to the larger good.  
Dr. Stephen Jones, preaching;  

Will you — 
  Join a Sunday Morning Teaching Team for our children: rota ng month by month – 

serve only three months a year! 
 Will you join our Worship Tech Team and help those who work with the graphics on our 

screens and the sound system? 
 Will you join in a Spring workday to trim the shrubs around the edge of our property? 



 

  

Calling teams Wednesday mornings at 9:30am: Jan 8 & 22 It would help if you would contact   
Karen Foster or the church office if you plan to participate. 

2020 Re red Ministers & Missionaries Offering 
 

Every year in January, we receive the RMMO, Re red Ministers and Missionaries Offering.  In this offering 
we gratefully acknowledge re red pastors, missionaries, chaplains and others who have faithfully answer‐
ing God's call by serving through our American Bap st denomina on.  Every year, emergency assistance is 
offered to pastors and leaders in mes of crisis, and an annual "Thank You" check is mailed to more than 
3,497 recipients.   
"Now we ask you, brothers and sisters, to acknowledge those who work hard among you, who care for you 
in the Lord and who admonish you.  Hold them in the highest regard in love because of their work."  
I Thessalonians 5:12‐13. RMMO Envelopes are in the pews in the sanctuary throughout January.   
 

Please make checks payable to First Bap st church and noted for RMMO.  ‐ Board of Mission, FBC 

ENDOWMENT CHANGES 

Lewis  Fund ‐‐ The execu ve and financial leaders of the church decided to postpone indefi‐
nitely any of the proposed changes to the Lewis Fund.  A determina on was made and pre‐
sented to the Worship and Music Commi ee that they have the authority to use Lewis 
Funds to pay the s pends for the choir's soloist/sec on leaders, if they so desire.  Chris ne 
Lewis made a provision in her original bequest that every year a the from the earnings of 
her fund would go into the church's general fund.  We have not done this in recent years but 
we did this in 2019 and will do it in subsequent years. 
 

Proposed Changes to the Wilson Scholarship Fund ‐‐ Upon the unanimous recommenda on 
of the Wilson Scholarship  Commi ee, the chair of the Endowment Commi ee and the 
Church Execu ve Council, changes broadening the purpose of the scholarships will be pre‐
sented at the  Annual Mee ng of the Church on Jan. 26.  This requires changes to the 
church's by‐laws.  Currently, Wilson Scholarships are available only to members a ending 
seminary or college.  This will remain the top priority.  However, new criteria will include 
scholarships for people a ending training or educa on events related to a church ministry 
or to a personal ministry.  Examples cited would be: registra on costs for persons a ending 
Green Lake Conferences; assis ng someone on a personal mission like Pastor Stephanie's 
Bangladesh trip; funding young adults a ending a Labyrinth Training week‐end in Hou‐
ston.  This change will bring immediate return to the church in terms of leaders gaining new 
insights and skills and bringing those back to our ongoing mission work.   
 

The Wilson Fund is dispersed at the discre on of the Wilson Commi ee and we never pay 
100% of any tui on or cost.  The fund is intended as an encouragement.  We have far fewer 
college students in our church than in the past.  The wording of the by‐law changes is availa‐
ble in the Church Commons.   



FYI ABWM 
Our ABWM mee ngs begin in March we will not have mee ngs in January or February 

  If you have any ques ons please call  - Sue Hansen President, 816-942-1334 

Red Bridge Food Pantry  

REMINDER!  Restocking of the food pantry will be done on Monday, January 7 
Jan 17 Friday,1:30 – 3:30 pm Sacking Day for the Red Bridge Food Pantry  We will fill the sacks for families in 
need in our wider community.  Please speak with Sue Hansen if you can help. 
Jan 18 Saturday, 9:00 – 11:00 am Pick Up day.  If you know of a family in need of food  assistance, have them 
call the Food Pantry line 913‐313‐0250 and be sure to speak slowly when leaving their phone number and to 
answer ALL the ques ons. They must answer when called back  

Needs for January: Diced tomatoes (without jalapenos) ‐ Peas – regular, really need both of these!   

Spinach – regular Carrots – regular,  Potatoes – regular, Soups – reduced sodium only 
Fruit – in 100% fruit juice only Pasta – such as Spaghe  O’s without meat, Beef Ravioli, Lasagna, etc. Boxed 
meals, such as Hamburger Helper, Tuna Helper, etc. 1‐pound sacks of dried beans, such as great northern, 
navy, pinto, split peas, etc. Laundry detergent – small‐ and medium‐sized bo les Liquid dish soap – small 
bo les only Deodorant – men’s,  Kleenex – small square boxes    

If there are any ques ons, Dina can be reached at 816.665.5301.  

ANNUAL MEETING AND DINNER, Sunday, Jan. 26, Noon, Potluck salad dinner in 
Fellowship Hall with the church providing meat and dessert, $5.00 per person, 
with business mee ng to follow. 

Thank you so much for con nuing to have the drive through na vity each year. What a won‐
derful way to experience the story of Jesus’ birth with our children! We a end every year. 

The Nyberg Family  

The Living Nativity 

Execu ve Council Mee ng Sunday Jan 19, at Noon in the Fireside room 



Order Fair Trade  
Coffee, & Chocolate! 
Talk to Ken Fast to  

purchase and Help those 
who are trying to Help 

themselves! 

FYI 

BIBLE STUDY –  
TUESDAY MORNINGS,   

10 – 11 AM 
Rev. Dezo is leading the group  

in studying Gospel of Luke 
All are welcome to attend! Saturday, Jan 11, at 9 am  

in Fellowship Hall 

Board of Deacons would like to 
remind you the first Sunday  
of the month is Communion  
Sunday. Please consider the  
Deacon fund, when giving.  
This fund is used to help  
people in need.  

    Souper Bowl of Caring  
For the fourth year, we are hos ng the Souper Bowl of Caring on Saturday, Feb. 1, 3‐5 
collec on of food and 5:00 pm Community Soup and Salad Dinner in our Fellowship Hall.  
Many of our Red Bridge Congrega ons are joining in this effort.  Our next planning mee ng 

is Tuesday, Jan.7, 5:30 pm.  All are welcome to help plan this wonderful event.  We collect thousands of 
food products for the Red Bridge  Food Pantry and have a wonderful Fellowship Soup Dinner for the en re 
community! 

LABYRINTH NEWS 
Guess What?  11 people came to the Labyrinth Training on 
Saturday morning, Nov. 16 led by Rev. Joy Freeman.  Our 
new canvas Labyrinth arrived two days ahead of the     
training from California!  It is a beau ful labyrinth, nearly 
filling Fellowship Hall. Our young adults and others who are 
volunteering as our newest mission team, will be launch‐
ing  a monthly Saturday (3:00 ‐ 5:00 pm) Labyrinth Walk for 

the wider community and for our congrega on.    Best news: we purchased the labyrinth with grants from 
our region and from Area 5! God is at work in our midst.  ‐ Pastor Dezo 
Labyrinth Walk for Members & Friends Feb 15 ...March 21 Open to public 3:00 ‐ 5:00 pm 

Financial Report 
November financial Report ‐‐ Pledged giving was especially strong in November as giving reached $17,155, 
exceeding our projected budget amount of $14,703.  Our expenses for November were $32,667.  With the 
endowment contribu on of $12,000, our income exceeded expenses by $2,740.  For the year, expenses 
have exceeded income by $2,881.  This is a strong posi on going into December.  The end of the year Fi‐
nancial Report is not yet available as of the prin ng of this newsle er. 
 

In terms of Pledges and An cipated giving for 2020, we es mate that our giving will be around 
$182,500.  We had few losses in terms of deaths and a number of members substan ally increased their 
giving for 2020.  We rejoice in this!  We are s ll around $10,000 short of our goal of $194,500 to fully sup‐
port the 2020 budget.  As you recall, this 2020 proposed budget reflects a 50% reduc on in our annual en‐
dowment withdrawal from $144,000 to $72,000. 



First Baptist Church of Kansas City, Missouri 
Rev. Dezo Schreiner, Dr. Stephen D Jones, & 

Rev. Stephanie Spears, Pastors 
100 W Red Bridge Road 
Kansas City, MO 64114 

TIME SENSITIVE INFORMATION 

Place  
Stamp  
Here 

Spruce Owens      03 
Pamela Mack  05 
JoAnn Gardner  07 
Sherry Mustapha  13 
Margaret (Peg) Morgan 16 
Christopher (Kit) Leonard 18 
Gay Barton    18 
Jim Dingwerth  20 
Lynette Adkins  22 
Earl Kane   26 
Leonard Barbee  31 

SUNDAY MORNING CHILDREN’S SCHEDULE  
Here is the Sunday Morning Children’s Schedule 

 

Nursery Care – Parents are welcome to bring infants into the 
sanctuary, or listen to the service from our infant room. 

Volunteers can also provide care upon request 
Children Aged 4 through 4th Grade: 9:30 – 10:30 am  

Lower Level Class in Lime Room, Jolie DiGiovanni 
Using the Rota on Learning Model 

10:50 am – A end Worship Through children's Conversa on 
 11:15 am – Children’s Church in Lime Room 

Youth 5th Grade through 12th Grade: 9:30 – 10:30 am 
 In Youth Classroom upstairs 


